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We are now into Summer and because of the wet, cold Spring we have an abundance of mosquitos----the black 

flies were not bad this year.  Another reminder is the sighting of wolves in the area, especially around Bellwood 

Acres Road.  Please be aware when walking with your pets and keep them on leashes. 

 

With Summer comes lots of activities on the water and we must make sure we are abiding by the speed limits.  

There is to be NO WAKE within 30 meters from shore with a speed limit of 9KM.  The fine for such an offense is 

$200.  Let’s manage this request within our community.  A huge “Thank You”, again, to Ted Hancocks and Don 

Brown for making sure the dock at our boat launch area is repositioned for our use when launching our watercraft.  

We also have the Boater’s Code sign in place at the Boat Launch area to address Respectful Boating Guidelines.  

It is a good reminder for all of us. 

 

Cathy MacKenzie(catmackenzie23@gmail.com) and a good group of Volunteers met at her place recently to 

work on plans for our Annual Summerfest.  The date and location has been finalized----Noon to 3PM Sunday, 

August 4 at 1007 Speers Road.  Thanks so much to Nori and Steve Vollmer for their generosity in agreeing to 

host Summerfest.  This Year’s Theme will be “Paint Lake’s Big Top Circus”!  Get your Circus attire out and plan 

for a Fun Afternoon with lots of games, food and activities.  We will again be highlighting the Children’s loonie 

table, as well as the Silent Auction for Adults.  We are requesting new donations and they can be dropped off at 

Betty Swain’s (1010 Kenney Road) or Jen Doyle’s (1032 Inawendawin Road), any time after July 20.  We have 

many talented artisans on our Lake and would truly welcome their donations.  Please let Cathy know if you would 

like to Volunteer!  

 

We have 1 change with our Area Directors.  Dave Beynon has stepped down in East Bay and has been replaced 

by Brenda Finnie.  We are thrilled to have Brenda on our Team and we thank Dave for his years of support as 

Director.  Dave and Kathy have sold their place to their Son and Daughter-in-law and will still be spending as 

much time as they can on Paint Lake. 

 

Stefan Zwaal has advised me that the creek is navigable, but it is fish spawning season and no extensive work is 

able to happen yet. We will be going in to remove the beaver dam and some loose debris over the next few weeks. 

We will also be adding some markers on the Lake of Bays side prior to Canada day weekend.  Thank you, Stefan, 

and your group of volunteers. 

 

I hope you are all checking out our “Paint Lake Trading Co.” and you can contact Dana Sinclair at 

paintlaker@gmail.com with any questions as it relates to apparel and our Facebook page.  Eric 

Campbell(eric@autocol.com) is also open to suggestions and comments for our Website.  Please submit your 

Annual dues, if not already paid. 

 

Date Reminders: 

August 3 AGM   10AM Dorset Senior Centre(Hwy #117) 

August 4 Summerfest  Noon-3PM 1007 Speers Road 

September14 Fall Car Rally  1042 Paint Lake Road(Deb & Moe) 

 

 

See you soon, Tom 
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